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It is pel'lmps nlso possible la explnill tlie phcTlomenn in ttn otlH'r 
wnJ'. 11 might be nssnmed, that anI,)' one knot of similtll' fibrcs COll
nects the heal·t "vit11 tlle hlilb. If the hem'l WCl'e oxposed to IlO 

othol' inflnencE's, tlle Mimnla,tion of these fibl'eR would alwft,)'s have 
thc sam9 effect, i.e. a c1ecl'ease of tlle frequenc,)' of the heal'1 bealB 
Ol' a stanclstill of the heal·t. Bnt we luwe la lake info consiclcmtion, 
thM as a matter of fact in nonna 1 conditions I here are sli 11 ot hel' 
inflllences whieh affect tIJe heart, e. g. tb ase, whieh are uronghl -
about by tIJc aC'celeratül' IlCl·,'es. Anel IIJe val'iaiions in Ihc excilafol'," 
state of tIJese nel'ves migM pel'baps pl'oduce all the c1iffel'cnees ill 
the effects of vagus stimnlation. 

T1Iis ex pll1l1tüion, w hicl! in om opillion is a Jess pl'obalJle one, 
can be testecl, if OUl' expel'iments ,11'e repeateel with this c1ifference, 
that pl'eviously the 1Ill. a,cceleran tes nl'e sectionecl. 

'file c1etailed account of Oll!' investi~ation IviJl be publisl18cl elsewhcl'e. 

Microbiology. - "Thèl'Jno-lolerrmt liprtsè". By Dl'. N. L. SÖnXGEK. 

(Comnllmiea,tcd by Prof. S. Hoom:wEIU'F). 

Thel'nJo-tolen1,nt lipase rneans in this commtmict1,tion [I, fat-splitting 
enzyme nble to resist a 10mpCl'atlll'e of 100° C. c1ming 5 minnIes 
withont being c1ecol1lposed. 

Thel'rno-tolerant lipase is secreten by the microbes of the gl'Onj1 
of 73 . ./htOrescens 1iqll~l(fciifl1s, to wIJich in tIJis l'elation (:1,1'e also 
rcckoned 13. pllnctrttum, 13. jl,1jocynèll1n anel B. lirJ1fej~(ciëns rtlfms. 
Thc enzyme is not fonned by t.he gl'Olip of B. b:po~l/ticll1n, n. stutzèl'':, 

13 . .fhtOl'eSCènS non-liqueJaclijns, neij,he1' by Oidillln ta ctis , Aspel'!lillus 
n~qel', Penicilliwn glaucu!11 , ,1,nd Cladospol'iwn lmt.lfl'i, all of which 
secrete a fn.t-splitt.illg enzyme which c1ecomposes al ready al, 80° C. 

The most (,ol1venicnt medium fol' thc abovc rnolting badCl'ia is 
broth with :3 "/" peptone, l11e cllltivation being sllccessfnJly effccl.ed 
in ERLl<:KMEYI~R f1a,sks nndcl' aël'obic conditions t11. + 23° C. 

When such a, medium iR inocnlated with onc of the said meHillg 
bacteria tIJe microbes wiJl aftel' six c1ays' cllJtivation have secrelod 
a cOl1sidemble quantit,r of lipase so that the rlllture liquic1 iu a 
fatred tube at 80° C. shows the lipase J'caeiion all'eac1y nJtel' 1 hOlll'. 

Tlte following invcstigalions aro made with cnlLul'es aged 6--10 
c1a,ys. 

Expel'illlenis on the decomposition of tIJe rniel'obic lipase by inilllences 
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of tempcl'atl1l'e pI'oved thai. the fat-splitting ellzyme of tlle gl'onp of 
the melting fl uorescen ts is able to resist ver.}' high tom pen1,tlll'os. 

Tbe quantity of lipase which is stm aetive aftel' heating at a given 
tempel'atUl'e a,nd 1'01' a fixe( time ca,n be qnantitativeIy estimated 
by titl'ation of the fatty aeicls splitted oif from the fat by this lipaso. 

By means of fattecl tnbes the qua.ntity of lip ase still aC'tive in tho 
cllltl1l'e ea.n be computecl bj' compn,rison witl! 11Iore Ol' less heatecI 
pl'epamtiolls as tbe degree of cIeeolol'a.tion of tbe fat in the tubes 
eOl'l'esponels \Vith the vigolll' of the lipase pl'epa,mLiolls, pl'ovided 
theil' tükalinity be the samo. 

'1'11e fit'st experiments all the deeomposition of the lipase by tbe 
aetion of high tempel'aturés were made n,t 7.5° C. anel were con-
el ucted as follows. ' 

In tl, watel'-hath of 75° C. sterile test-tnbes wel'e plaeed filleel with 
LO dP of H, C'nIture eOlltaining lipa,se. The niveau in the tubes was 
about 3 cNI. below tlw,t of tbe wa.te1'-ba.tll. 

Aftel' 2 minutes the liquicl in the tubes has a.dopted the tempel'a
tUl'e of tl1e vmter-ha.tll, so tha.t 1'1'0111 tha.t moment the hea.ting is 
l'eekoned to begin. The hea,ting of the cultnre liquid in the series 
of test-tubes lasLecl 1'espeetively 10, 20, 30, 40, .50 a.nel 60 minutes; 
t.he eontents were then, aJtel' qniekly cooling, poured O\'er into a. 
fattecl tube whieh vms subsequently kept M 30° C. 1'01' 24 hOUl·S. 

Wllen eOlllpm'ing the llltensity of the decolol'n,tioll of the fa.t in 
the tnbes we could state that til(' lipase was onl.)' slightly decom
roseel. Even heati ng of nll hout' at 7.5° C. eansee! but n slight decl'ea.se 
of n,ctivit.Y of the lipase. Analogous expel'iments at 84°-85° C. 
showed t.lmt aJter an honr's healing a considel'able portion or 1110 
lip~1,se hac! still J'emained active; nftel' 40 minntes, !towevel', t1, 
dis/inct decl'ea.so ol' the aC'tion of tlte enzyme cOllie! be stateel. 

These' faets show t1,ll'ead~' that flte lipn.se of tIto gl'Ollj1 of B . .fIuor
I3scens liqlt~/aciijns I'esisrs highel' tempel'ntl1l'es tlmn othel' ellzymes, 
sneh ns diaslt1,se, catn.lase, llL'CnSO, tl'ypsine, etc., nll of whjelt n.l'0 
docomposecl aftel' being !ten,ted c1ming 30 minntes a.t 75° C. 

The following c:\.pcl'illlents will prove that the ell7;yme of the 
molt ing' flnol'escents resisls still C'ol)siclembly highel' tompemtlll'cs. 

Hentin,q of tltc lij)((sC f,'vm 96°- 97°. 
(;)n L3 ;\1a)', "1911 a sel'ies or tnbes with C'nltnl'c liql1irJ wcre placed 

in a wntel'-baLil at !=l6° -97°. A ft el' a fixccI time they were q Ilickly 
cooled anti tIJe liquid wa.s pOlll'etl into fn,tted tnlles. Aftcl' 24 IJOIll'S 

at, 30° tIto action all the fat Wt1,S stu,ted. 
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Decolol'ntlon of the fnttecl tuhes 
on 14 Ma,y: 

N 1 nftel' 10 minntes white; a little less thttll 00. 

" 
2 

" 
20 whitc; less than 1. 

" 
3 

" 
30 

" 
white; much~less tImn 1. 

" 
4 

" 
40 white; slightl)' nttackecf. 

" 
5 

" 
60 

" 
hardly pel'cepti bly l:tttaekecl. 

" 
6 

" 
60 

" 
unchaJlgeo. 

" 
00 was not heaJecl white 

" 
0 boilecl 1 minnte. \V hite like 00. 

Analogons expel'iments made on 15, 20, ~1nd 24 May giwe ~imiltl.t' 
resnlts. 

It is cIeaL· that thc enzymc l'esists heating from 96°--97° c1ming 
10 minutes, jnR! as short boiling, withont being pelceptibly decomposed. 

It is l'emarkable that the aetiol1 of thc enz'yme of the boiled cultnre 
is often more intellse lhan that of the non-boiled; th is Il111St probably 
Le ascl'ibed to the fact that aJter ebnlIitioll the cliifnsion of thc lipnsc 
f!'Olll the clead baetel"l<tl bodies pl'oeeecls 1ll0re reaclily, w hieh is in 
aeeorclltnee with the observation that tIJe precipitate of boileel cnltmes 
splits more vigoroUl:;ly thall the deal' liquid above it. 

The following experiments wel·e made with boilccllipase 011 1 Ma.r. 
FOll!" ERLIl)I\l\IBYER Hasks of 100 clVP cl:tpacity were eaeh proviclccl 

with 1 gram of fttt, 10 c.l\f3 1/6 N natl"Ïum Cat·bonate solution and 
0.6 cl\1~ calcium chlol'icl, just stl'ong enough to couvert l:tH the natrium 
carbonate. By boiling the contents of the flasks, then quickly eooling it 
while shaking, the fttt is \'ery finely c1ispersed through the liq lIid ; 
the calcium cal'honatc is fol' the greater part enelosed in the pal'ticles 
of fat. 

Now 60 ci\fl of a llon-heatecl culture were arlelecl to fhtskR N. 0 
anel N. 1; to N. 2 60 cM~ of a culture boiled elul"ing one minute, 
anel to N. :3 the same quantity of tt culture boilecl 5 minutes. 

N. 0 used -:1:1 elW' '/10 N acid for the nentralisation. 
N. 1, 2, ,tnc! :3, plaeerl fOL· 24 honrs at 37° were titrated on 2l\fay 

anc! gave the results exprcssed in. the followiug figures. 

Number of CM3 1/10 N l:tcid for the 
neutralisatioll of the cultures. 

N. O. On 1 May 41 
" 1 " 2 May 30 

" 2 " " " 29 
" ~ " " " 

34 

Splitted fat. 

± 1/~ gram 

± 1/~ " 
± 1/4 " 
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ConseqnentI,)' the Iipa,se is Ilot decomposed whell boiled OIlC mülLl(e; 
tllis is the rase aftel' 5 minutes' boilillg. 

lt is noteworihy that the quantity of fat splitted by non-heated 
tl,nd by boiled cultures is the same, ('rom which fa ct it may be 
infE'l'l'ed that the microbes of the grollp of melting fluol'eseents pl'oduce 
onI,)' one lipase, nameIy thel'll1o-tolel'ant lipase. 

])ef,erminaü:on oj' tlw velocity oj' the deco7nJJosition oj'lipase by 
Iteatill,1 at 99°- 100° C. 

These experil1len ts were eil'ec!ed .i list in thc sa,l1le wa,)' as t hose 
witll boiled lipase on 1 Ma,)'. 

N. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

7 June 1911 
Qnantity of fatty 

[I,('i<1 formeel, cxpressed 
in cl\P. 1/10 N. 

00. Non-hE'atep lipase 25 white 
O. Healed 1 minute 24 wbite 
1. 

" 
5 lllinutes 22 white 

DecoIOl'a,tion 
of the 

fattet! tubes 

2. 
" 

tO 
" 

19 less wbite than 1 
3. 

" 
15 

" 
12 ll1uch less white tha,n 1 

4. 
" 

20 
" 

3 still distinctly decoIoul'ed 
5. 

" 
25 

" 
0 pel'ceptibly attacked 

6. 
" 

30 
" 

0 unchanged. 

Consequently thermo-toIemnt lipas<:' l'esists heating at 99°-100° C. 
dming 5 minuLes without losing a, considerabIe part of its aetivity. 
lf the heaLing is prolongc<1 t.he velocity of the decoll1position increases 
very much sa that aftel' 25 mil1l1tes' heating the enzyme is quite 
<1estroyed. 

b1fluence oj' (lcids on tlw lat-splzttin/J by thel'Jno-tolerant lipase. 

From a series of investigations condllcted in the same way a,s 
those with ordinal'y lipase described in a, pt'evious conununi~ation, 
followeu that thermo-toleran t lipase is still marc sensible to acids 
than thc farmer. All'ea,dy in a medium of 1/100 N acid the enzyme 
splits hardly any fat, "V hereas ordinal'y lipase splits still feebly in 
a, 1/üo N acid liquid. 

Neutl'alisation of an acidified therll1o-tolel'fint lipttse cultul'e rendel's 
tllO. ellzyme ngaill active; but ",heil Lltc thel'lllo-tolemllt lipa,se is 
boiled ill fi rery fcebly ndu Il1CUilllll tIle eJlz,)'me is quite destl'oyed. 
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Ir is VCLT pêcnlinl' I 11 al. fiucly dividecl lloll-voln,lile aeids, e. g. " 
stem'ie acid, l'ellClel' tlle lipase all'cady inacLive iu a cullure liquid. 
If thns ,ve auel fincly divided stcal'ic acid to a boilec1 (]uorescens 
liquefaciëns cnlture it splits no more fn,i. w:.hcn we now fiHl'aLe tbe 
fatt)' acid, i.he filtl'fite contains ver)' little Ol' no }ipase, bni. it is 
bonnd to the faH,)' acid on tho filtor and call again become :Jclive 
by neutralisation of tbe acid. 

Lipase can thns be almost qllantitatively l'E'lTIovcd from tl 1iqnid 
b,)' ll1eans of fine!,)" di videel fatt.y acid. 

The lipase is not, howevel', bOlluel to the üllLy acid jf the liqlliel 
which contains it l'eacL& feebly acid. If then thc fatt,)' acid is (iltrntcu 
oif, thc til/rate contains tllc lipase, which n.ftol· neutl'alisation of thc 
fOl'mel' again becOlnes active. 

From this investigation follows that thc gl'OUp of the mcILing 
fluol'cscents seCl'ete a fat-splitting enzymc which to!ct'atcs hcating 
ft'om 99°-100° C. for 5 minutes, Ol' a minute's boi!ing without 
being pOl'ceptibly dccomposed. This onzyme is calleel tlwJ'1J1o-tolemnt 
lipase. 

It is by this pl'OpCl't.y c1istinguishcd fl'om thc CllZJ'llios knowJI lilJ 
llOW anel likewiso from the lipase formeel Ly the group of B. lipo
~1/ticum, 13. stutzeJ'7:, 13. jluo1'escens non lÜpt4aáëns, and 1'1'0111 that 
of the moulds: Oi'd1:U1n Zacûs, Penici1tiwn .qlaucwn, AspeJ'yillus niyel' 
and Cladvspol'7:um buty1'i. 

Thc properties of the lipase of the lattel' miel'o-ol'ganisms anel thosc 
of tlle thcrmo-tolel'al1L lipnse oxhibiL fOl' the 1'081 n groat similm'jtr 
as is shown by the way of Jiil'usioll thl'ough agal' and gelatin lllcdin" 
and by the behtwioul' of both onzymcs towal'ds soluble acids and 
non-vo!arile fatty aeids. 

Chemistry. - "On 1'el1'o,ljl'essive meltinY-ZJoint Zines." (Seeoncl U0111-

nnmication) By Prof. A. Sl\II'l'S. (Coll1111unicnted by Pl'of. J. D. 
VAN DEU WAALS.) 

(Colllmunicatcd in the meeting of May 27, 1911). 

[nt1'O(!uction. 

In 111)' firsL paper on this su bject 1) 1 staa·tcd thc discussion of 
l'etl'ogl'essivc melting-point lines in the system H20-Na

2
S04 , whielt 

discussion will now be completed, nnu improyecl in a single point. 
To l'eneh n stricLel' nccumcJ' in my l'cnsonillg I wiJl 110W dOl'ive 

1) These Proc. Sept. (HJ09) p. 227. 


